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LOVE! Oil LOVE!

By James A'acfc.
Love! Oil love! to every heart
What a blessed thing thou art,
When beauty is revealing
Thy soft and ardent feeling!

Brows flushing,
Cheeks blushing,
Eyes shining,
Arms twining,
Hands pressing,
Lips caressing,
Bosoms meeting,
Hearts beating.

Love! Oh love! to every heart
What a blessed thing thou art.
Ere six months pass over
Happy bride and Lver,

Butchers, bakers,
Mantua makers,
Doctors solemn
What a column
Of cxpcnccs
Shock the senses!
Quite undoing
Turtle-cooing- !

Love! Oil love! to every heart
What a blessed thing thou art.
By the time that two years
Have bro't forth their "happy new years!"

Wife and mother
In a pother;
Husband surly,
Hurly-burl- y,

Cherubs squalling.
Bawling, brawling,
Kicking, fighting,'
Scratching, biting.

Love! Oh love! to every heart
What a blessed thing thou art!

LIFE.
To contemplation's sober eye,

Such is the race of man;
And they that creep, and they that fly,

Shall end where they began.
Alike, the busy and the gay
But flutter through life's little dav,

In fortune's varying colors dres't,
Brush'd by the hand of rough mischance;
Or chill'd by age, their airy dance

They leave, in dust to rest!

Melancholy. Wu learn that
Joseph Wilson, who lived on
Clark's creek, Montgomery coun-
ty, while under the influence of
mental derangement, hung his
wife to a sapling, in the woods,
near his house: when found by
the neighbors, she was entirely
dead: Wilson made ofF with him
self, and at last advices, had not
been taken. Mrs. Wilson was
about 50 years old, and has left a
number of children. We learn
that she had left her husband se-

veral times, during his crazy fits;
but in this fatal instance, it would
seem that he was more self-possess-

ed

than usual on such occa-
sions: .it is thought that he must
have decoyed his wife into the
woods, and knocked her down be-

fore hanging her up to the tree.
Mr. David Alexander drowned

himself in Sugar creek, about two
miles from Charlotte, Mecklen-
burg county, on the 11th ult. He
had been for some time afflicted
with the dropsy; and it is suppo-
sed that, desponding of ever re-
gaining his health, he adopted the
dreadful alternative, by one rash
act to put an end to his sufferings
and his existence. He was be-
tween 45 and 50 years of arre: had
lost two wives of his issue, an
only child survives. Hc lived in
easy circumstances, and left a
good estate. Salisbury Car.

Shocking. Tt is stated in tlm
Yorkville (S. C.) Pioneer, that
Mr. Stephen Crank, an old and
respectable citizen of Chester

district, was recently murdered by
his own negro, and found buried
in a cotton field; the negro made
a confession, and said he was in-

stigated to commit the horrid
deed, by the son of the old gentle-
man. On the strength of the ne-gr- os

disclosures, young Crank
and Mrs. Crank, were committed
to prison for further proceedings.

The Match Race. The race
for $5000 a side, between the
Southern marc Arietta, and the
Northern horse Sir Lovel, was
run at New-Yor- k on Thursday,
27th ult. and won by Sir Lovel
with case. A match for the same
sum, was lately won by Arietta,
which inspired the Southern gen-
tlemen with so much confidence,
that thev made large bets of two
to one upon Arietta.

Indians. It may be remem-
bered that some time aijo there
was a good deal of excitement in!
Connecticut, in consequence of.
the marriage of a respectable
young lady of that State, to one!
of the Indians residing in the'
neighborhood. A correspondent-o-

the United States Gazette
states '"'that he has acted towards
his wife, as too many of the scmi-- j
barbarians who are of a different !

hue of complexion, and a different
character of education, too fre-

quently act. His wife has been
observed by visiters, to be melan-
choly; and it appears that her
husband has given her sufficient
cause, inasmuch as he has taken
several squaws into his house, in
consequence of which, 1 under-
stand she has more than once
made attempts on her own life.!
This is a melancholy tale, but it'
is vouched for; and will probably
be used to show, that the Indians
have not benefitted by our chris
tianizing efforts."

Useful Invention. A late pa-- ,
per from Scotland says: "Tho
powers of George Robins' Royal
Filter have been put to the test.
in otic city of Edinburgh during
the past week, and for the accu
racy ot the result we pledge our
selves, having had ocular demon-
stration of the fact. A quantity
ot ink was placed in a portable
v liter, and in one short minute it
passed through "bright as the
rain drop in an April shower."
We tasted it and do not hesitate
to declare the flavor was at least
equal to the finest spring water;
but its utility was proved, and in a
manner that must soon render it
a national concern. Another
portable Filter had a quantity of
salt water put into it which was
purposely brought from the sea
at i'ort iiello; the tiltration was
rapid, and in two minutes it pass- -
id through entirely deprived of its
saline properties, and was drunk
with delight by those present, as
pure as crystal water. Previous
to the experiment a tumbler of
salt water was examined through
a microscopic; it discovered
swarms of I title insects. After it
had passed the ordeal of filtra-
tion we could not perceive a sin-
gle one. Lavender was nnvt
tried by a druggist of this town,
(who had previously been some-
what sceptical;) he was surprised
beyond measure to find it return- -

ed from the Filter as pure water
and without spirit. Such an in-

vention must surely be hailed by
all ranks of society as an abso-
lute "God-sen- d at least by those
who think pure and crystal wa-

ter divested of all its bad proper-tic- s,

essential to health and lon-

gevity. Mr. Robins's agent has
been in Edinburgh only ten days
and, it is said, already two hun-

dred families have availed them-
selves of the salutary use of the
Filter, the price being so low as to
be within the reach ofevery family.

Virtue Rewarded. A most ex-

traordinary public meeting has
been held in Sumner county,
Tennessee, and a Committee ap-

pointed to investigate the unplea
sant difficulties, that were suppo-
sed to have separated Gov. Hous-
ton and his wife. The commit
tee have reported, (and the report
was unanimously accepted,) that
the cause of separation was jeal-
ousy on the part of Gov. II. that
his wife was a young lady of ex-

cellent family, atid exemplary vir-

tue that Gov. Houston was a
"deluded man," and that "there
is not a semblance of doubt" that
his wife is an "innocent and inju-
red woman."

The Committee also publish a
letter from Gov. Houston to Mr.

in 1S30. 39"

llie uovernor expresses hi nisei t

satisfied of the chastity of his
wife. The whole is .1 strange
proceeding, but will have a ten-
dency to satisfy public curiosity,
and rescue character of a re-

spectable young lady from the
foulest suspicions.

Lightning. ..Persons
lightning of of Edgecombe:

recovered repeated- - ordered, publication

ly throwing in, lhe Tarboro"S Free

whole (Ia's

recorded. Steel, the
of Paris, in the State New- -
York, has lately the newspa-
pers mentioned a case of this
kind. lady was her hus

in house, and latter
was apparently by
lightning. lady happily re
collected be-
fore, in newspapers
the efficacy water, and had
the presence of mind to make

of it; on the effusion of the
first bucketful, he began to move,
and repetition a few
more restored to sense and
health. If, during the recovery,
the pulse is and extremities
cold, bleed largely at the arm. A
gentleman living in Johnston
county, Gully, Esq.) a
few years ago down by
lightning, and recovered expo-
sure to a heavy fall of

OCTA Mr. Dalton, of Ca-
nada Parliament, has declared
war against technicalities of
He has introduced a "ren-
dering unlawful the barbarous
practice of using Latin or any out-
landish phrases in law pleadings."

swellings
be speedily reduced, and

removed,, by the application
of a leaf young cabbage. Heat
the leaf at the fire, place on the

affected, and wrap it
flannel.

Nashville Acadetnu
EXAMINATION of tn,

dents of tins Institution will hon Friday, the 4th day of jnext. Parents, Guardian &
Ut(i

spectfully invited to attend.
1 he hxcrcjses of the Institution

on Mmulm,
of June next, under the sunerin,

of G. Stose. ei1'

order,
. JiLOUNT&r

Nashville, N. C. 22d May. 1S30

Notice.
40

RiOR SALE, by the Subscribers
t 1 orh t n A I! I) I a f n i3'an

for a small family and calculated 'for
or two horsesit will be sold low?6
Cash, or on a short credit.

D. RICHARDS &
29th April, 1S30.

Attention ! !

LflLITlA DISTRICT, No n,.
manded by Cant. V. !). JUL'

are ordered tu meet on Ilara-lP- miWcJ

field on Friday, the 2d of JHh
of the fourth S n f II rrt ov r 1 .... .

Hoping that no private will tl,inbn,i.
of an alteration when I deem it adva-
ntageous not to an individual but

the inhabitants of lhe District.

'
Allen, father of the latlv. which 20

the

OCJt

round

State of North Carolina
EDGECOMIIE

JUSTICES' COURT.
Sharpe &. Morgan, ) rx . . ,

John Dunn. ) tachmcnt.

John Garrett, Purn and Willie
I- -ianaay, summoned garnishees.

J T appearing to the satisfaction of

Lltvxts ot 'dant, John is not an
apparently dead from the County is

have been by therefore That be

de Press forcold water over the.
hnrlv. Mnnrinctnnnml!?1 ,1,at the defendant, Joha

J "7, Dunn, appear at the house of Col. reThe Uev. Mr. 'j,min sharp, on 25th day of June
of

in

A with
band the the

struck dead
The

having, a few days
read the of

of cold

trial

on the of
was

slow

now
(R. was

struck
by

rain.

Upper

law.
bill,

is said that may
absces-

ses
of

it
part
with

SUJE

place

dence Mr. Thos.
By

CO

stead

only to

May

COCXTT.

William
as

the

Dlnn. inhabitant

next, and replevy property, or iudff- -

ment will he entered up against him as

confessed, and execution iue accord- -

ins!y- - P. SUGG. J. P.

May 25, 1S30. 39-- 4

Slate of North-Carolina- ,

EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

JUSTICES' COURT.

William D.FeUvaO0 . Wt.?.
Tv' ( tachmcnt.

John Dunn. )
Barrel Dunn, George W. Kilebrewand

John Hitter summoned as garnishees.

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the

A Justice of the Peace, that the defen-

dant John Dunx, is not an inhabitant of

I ho in there- -

fore ordered, That publication ben"e
in ine l aroorougii ree rress ior
days, that the defendant 3ppear at the

house of Augusti-- Mann, on the third

Saturday in June next and replevy pr-

operty, or judgment will be entered up

against him as confessed, and the Pr0P?"

ty levied on subject to the plaintiff 5

claim. JOHN MERCER, J- -

May 15, 1S30. 40 Price adv S2:2a.

$10 lie v.n-d-
.

i

13 AN A WAY from the Subscriber, on

the 11th inst. an indentured white

apprentice to the boot and shoe making

business, named
JOHN EDIVIN GRIFFIN-H- e

is about IS years of age, 5 feet 5 in-

ches high, and Ii;ht complexion.
reward 'of Ten Dollars will be give"

for the apprehension and delivery 0

said boy to me in Tarborough- -

persons are hereby forbid harboring ,

employing said- - boy under penalty0

the law.
4 jjjft jj HJRTMW

May 22, 1S30. 39-- 3


